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In Transition To Desegregated Stcw,s
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Center Aids 6chools
,
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ly PIPES GAI NES
The Human Relations 'Ce n- The center's first model pro• -A sttid]t tij determine the
Aiding Kentucky school dis- ter functons primarllff\n three gram conducted last summer influence of federal ,rey,ulations
trlcts make a smooth transi- areas:
was divided into two phases'. on the degree of d~eJ.ation
tion from a segregated to a - In-Service Extenalfn DJ'Yf. Durin~ t)'9 first phase which in Kentucky.
desegregated status is a little sion.
,., •
lasted three weeks teachers -A study to deterDUJII! the
pabl.tclzed agency at Western -Leadership Instff&Jle' Train- from 41 school di;tricts re- leadersbio qualities of t I o s e
;Kentucky University known as ing Division. ·
~
ceived inten5 ifie4t _,training on school administrators that have
U!e ~estern Kentucky Human -Resou_r~e_ Materirfl• • Re- how to teach av\!hadvantaged promoted desegregation in KenBielations Onter for Education. search D1v1s10n.
child in a desee¥gated class- Ilucky.
• • •
Consultant servlc~ are at room.
• "' •
Proposed by ttie university °!e heart of the ass1stance pro- The second phkse consjsted Activities undertaken by the
and brought i. Hfe by the Col- VIded ~Y. the In-Service Ext~n- of six weeks of actual teaching cen~er are approved and colege of Education in January sion Division. Co~ultants "?th experience with< '8lected st u- ordmated through the ~can of
1966, the center has been in Expe1;1 knowledge m the des1go dents in grades one through 12 the College of Educabo_n and
operation for 15 months now. and implementation of Pr 0 • from the city and'l'Mlnty school are reviewed ,by a biracial adDuring this time the cent~ grams to solve Pr O b l e m s systems. Classes were conduct- visory_ council of !I members.
has worked with some 21 brought .!bout by school dese- 1ed from 8:30 a.m. to noon five Council membership is drawn
~ hool districts in Kentucky' gregation are made available days a week at ~ee c i t y from die ranks
~lassroom
and neighboring states.
upon the request of sc!Xoc)l dis- SC'hools.
.
~ache1'9, school district superOriginally visualized and es- trict officials.
This summer the Human Re- mtendents,_ . college teachers,
tablished as a vehicle fCJ1 as- "An school district bl th e lations Center will repeat its a_n~ admirustra!Ors and _ofsisting just the school districts state ~ay contact us and we model program. Unlike la s_t ficials o~ professional e~ucabon
within the university's service will work with them in deli.go• Y_ear the focus of the 1967 .e~1- associations. The council meets
area, the center's operations ing a program," Osbunl said. bon will be on school adm1ms-. a! scheduled intervals t? . ~ewere expanded three months "We don't evaluate I school trato~ rather than teachers. :ew the progress of activities
after its formation to include program in any instanc,. we Ba~1cal1y model _programs s pported by the center.
the entire state of Kentucky. are strictly a service agency." are mten~ed to provide cl_a~sExpansion took place at the re- Not only are consultants room teacher~, sch~l adm1msquest of the United States Of- available from the center or trators, non-mstructional periice of Education.
the State Department of Edu- sonnel, and _lay persons gre~tTo date most of the school cation but recognized authori- er oppor~uruty to !>eoome _mdistricts assisted have been lo- ties from across the nation can volved, firsthand, 1n creative
cated west of Lexington where be brought in with expenses programs that promote an acthe bulk of 1l1e state's Negro borne by the center. All per- ce~table learning climate f? r
population is concentrated.
sons brought into consultation chlldren of all races and socioCenter personnel have ·also must be acceptable to t h e economic levels.
~e.n utilized i~ t~o West Vir- school _district involved, Os- The Resource MatertaJwJRe,,
g1ma school distncts and one burn satd.
search Division condtib i - .
Illinois district.
One measure of the success research in the broad' ~~ ·
Dr. -Morris Osburn, director of the In-Service Extension Di-' desegragatlon and bufuan
ol the center, heads a f~ ti~e lvision's «;«>nsultant s~rvices ,is lations. One of the uUimate put•
st.a(f of four pa·sons which m- ~e reaction of ~~tendents poses envisioned for this unit la
elude_ Dr:
James
Beck, m those 5<:hool districts t h at that of establishing and main3WPC1ate drrecto~; Mrs: Janet have _been mvolve«l, To_~te all taining 8 communications net~mas, executive secretary, supermtendents !;lave mdicated work with other centers a n d
Mrs. Dorothy Share, proj- that the i~-service program ~as agencies across the nation consecretary.
been profitable and has 1m- ducting similar programs to
F rank Jeager Jr., techni- proved the climate for promot- those of the local center. The
resource consultant and ing a smoother transition from findings of similiar project.I
part time staff member, and a segregated system to a de- would be valuable data to
~ d e n t assistants, N .e v a Isegregated system:
.
school districts, community
and Marsha Wilson, , T~e. Le~d_e~sh1p. Institute agencies, and the local center.
'
complete the• s~aff~
, T~a1mng DIV1s10~ -~ charged Resem·ch projects now un":1th_ the respons1b1!1ty of de- derway in the Resource Ma. ~e local ce_nter has the dis- s1gmng and conducttng model terials-Research Division int!ncbon of bemg one of th e education programs that might elude:
f1rst four such cen~ers opened prove more effective for de- -A study to determine the
m .the ~ntry. It 1s also the segregated classroomat Th e relationship of the social climoir ffeavily ~unde~ center. fn 1eenter insists that I r o- mate to the degree of desegrethe country. Smee ~ts foundinP. jgrams focus attent
the gation in Kentucky school disthe center ~as received a total disadvantaged, and
egro tricts.
of $532,000 m grants from the child as he or she
ns in
·
·
United States Office of Educa- the desegregated c
m.
tion. Some additional funds are
provided by the university for
the support of speciftelt,roiects.
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H11man Relations Center
One of Four in Country
By RONNIE BENNINGFIELD •

Western's human relations
center, beaded by Dr. Morris
Osburn, is one of four such centen; in the United States financed by the U.S. Office of Education.
The Center was established to
senc local school districts and
communities in examining problems and designing programs
which help solve problems
b,ought on by the desegregation of schools.
Recent G r ant

recent $400,000 federal
, grant has boosted the Center's
budget and will support expansion of present projects and deve:q,numt of new programs.
Dr. Osburn said the grant
fro111 the Equal Educational Opportunities Program of the Department of Education will be
used:
-To conduct basic research
into the descgrcg.ition of
schools.
-To design new summer programs for 1967 and continue the
summer leadership institute
conducted last summer.
-To support current projects
in Hopkinsville and Christian
County, Paducah and Lexington
xploring new curriculum dens and organization for de1atcd classrooms.
A

-To finance administrative
expenses through Dec. 31, 1967.
The first federal grant for
the center amounted to $132,000.
Summer Institute

The Center's on campus insUtute this summer was for teachers working with culturally disadvantaged student:;. The eightweek p1·oject, which began June
13, provided 30 teachers, 30
teacher aids and 30 intern teachers from elementary and high
schools the opportunity to recei\·c experience working in a
normal classroom climate.
The first two weeks were devoted to an intensive training
program. The next six weeks
the teachers worked in a school
with children in the morning
and planned and attended seminars in the afternoon.
The project was supported by
the L .S. Office of Education;
the university College or Education; Human Relations Center for Educalion, Kentucky
State Department of Public Instruction; Bowling Green Independent school di.,;tnct and War•
ren county school district.
Assisting Dr. Osburn are Dr.
James D. Beck, associate director of the center, and F rank
Yeager, technical resource co
sultant and consultant for
U.S. Office of Education.
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~ ~~ived By
WKU Center
A $400,000 federal grant boosted Western's Human Relations
Center budget and will support
expansion of present projects
and devt?lopment of new prodevelopment of new p r ograms. the director of the center said today.
Dr. Morris Osborne said the
grant from the Equal Educational Opportunities Program
of the Department of Education
will be used:
-To conduct basic research!1
into the desegregation of
schools.
-To design new summer programs for 1967 and continue the /
summer leadership institute
conducted last summer.
-To wpport current projects
in Hopkins\'ille and Christian
County, Paducah and Lexington
exploring new curriculum designs and organization for desegregated classrooms.
-To finance administrative
expenses through Dec. 31, 1967.
Commissioner of Education
Harold Howe II announced apt of the grant yesterday.
Center'i first feder
amounted to $132,000.
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